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TOBACCO KING HI WED AXWN COLONEL AYRESOPPOSESmm TO KEEP FAITH
The reason

BLACKBALLEDIS why our busl- -ffl&ffl G Willi IRELAND
f v lness grows?

Denounced Court-Martla- lsAcw Jlayor of San Francisco Chief Secretary's New Bill
Rays There Is Too Much an Acknowledgment of and Officers Take Steps

to Retire Him. how to make
the clothes.

Grafting at Ring:. Past Misdeeds.

(rMbltehera' Trass by Special Leased Wire.)
GHAFT TEOSECUTOES SINN FEIN POLICY Washington, D. C, July 10. A life

time's experlenoe as a fighter of InAFTER COMBINATION IS GAINING GROUND
dlans and Filipinos did not prevent
Colonel Charles O. Ayres from falling

Hurtis IVelares That Bribery Charges Demand That the Irish Membera Yes!
This Is

Will V Pressed Against the Mag Should Withdraw From Writ- -

nate of the Scrap Trust In thej minter and Set Up Council la
Dublin.Near Futnre.

Into an ambuscade today.
When the colonel came out with his

sensational Interview denouncing court
martial aa Instruments almost solely
for the gratification of superiors' spite
upon those beneath them in rank, he
expected and wanted to be called before
a military tribunal, army officers agree.

That he might be called before a med-
ical board Instead for examination as to
his physical and mental qualifications
to remain In the service very plainly
never occurred to him.

Believed Xa Oouid lrove Charges.
Before the court martial he believed

he could prove his charges. The a"- -

epf 1
. -- 4 ,')".' v '.-- -

(Joarntl pectal gtrrice.)(Hrft Newt by tesgtst Leased Wire.)
Ban Kranclsco. July 0. Mayor Tay too Good to MissDublin. July 20. In outlining his

lor authorized the Examiner tonight to evicted tenants' bllL Mr. Birrell. the
Irish chief aecretary. appropriatelyannounce Hiat he opposed to prlie-flghtl- ng

and the prlseflght trust and termed it a measure which would en lolntment or the board or inquiry ciosea
his door to him and will almost cerwould do everything In hi power to able the houses of parliament to keep . l i ..ea I r ,.f I

Read What I Offer You
and Why I Do Itprevent the holding of professional box faith with the Irish people. He declares i "mm t

that this time he is going to make aing contests.
"I should not like to be misunder onjvJclean job of the business. It is to be

hoped so. But faith with the Irish
i
I stood." explained the mayor. "I have

tainly result In his retirement for
physical disabilities he says do not ex-

ist.
Although the board's reoommendatlon

for his retirement, decided on at today's
session will not be made publto official-
ly until It is passed on by the secre-
tary of war, high officials of the de- -

fiartment are unanimous In the opinion
colonel will be placed unop the

retired list with little loss of time.
The penalty Is to be a relegation to a

Perhaps you haven't heard about my special
and if you've missed it I want you to take7 advantageofferpeople haa been broken so often that

skepticism is natural. The report of
the estates commission on the working :a- .
of the land act. which has lust been
Issued, affords a striking Illustration

ft pension at tne prime or his ornciai lire
and with prospects of Increasing honors
before him.

Disclaims Impaired Health.
Having no civil war record, the colonel

cannot leave the service at a higher
grade than his present one, whloh he
received a few months ago. He has a

a personal letter from President Roose
smll - " r-- - .' i ill-- ' -- . .. :v-- '.m-- ' . ... v. I

s:- - u v w 5?

velt praising htm for brsvery at Ban
Juan n 111 Ills, temper in time of peace
haa always been ss high, however, as
his valor in war and has frequently had
the department In hot water before.
He persists that his health Is better
than most military man of his age and
ridicules the military board's finding
that his health is broken by Brlght's
disease contracted by bis long services
In the field.

oi u now as soon as you can spare me five minutes of your
time.

Briefly: During dull months in order to keep my force
of high class tailors busy, also to make sure that there will
not be a lot of left-ov- er goods on hand when the next sea-
son opens, and finally, to bring new patrons into the "quality-ga-

ining, money-saving- " Columbia fold I include with
every suit costing $22.00 or more an extra

Pair of Trousers
Absolutely Free

You yourself wfll say that the garments made here fit
you better, have a more stylish look, wear longer and alto-
gether give you by a long way greater satisfaction than any
clothing you can buy in this town even at prices a quarter
or a third higher. I want to make your next suit on a
positive guarantee to please you and save you money. It's

up to you what do you say?
GRANT PHEGLEY, Manager.

never attended a prtseflght myself, but
I have no fault to find with the man
who does. I can understand how men,
vital and alive, can be attracted by an
exhibition of the physical mastery of
one man by another. It la a primary
and elemental Instinct. Personally,
however, I am oppoaed to prlxeflghtlng
because I believe the public has no
assurance that the contests they par to
see are contests In fact. X believe there
Is no honesty In the game aa It Is played
In and around San Francisco.

Protects FnbUo.
"I think no executive of a munlct- -

"psJtty has a right to decree against
popular sport or amusement, but I do
think It Is the duty of an executive

'to protect the public against palpable
swindles." 'i

Coincident with this announcement
from the mayor was a statement by De-
tective WlUlam J Burns that the graft
prosecutors Intended to proceed against
the fight trust magnates for bribing the
supervisors Just as soon ss they cleared
up the other matters now engaging their
attention.

'The prosecution of the fight trust
men hss not been dropped," said Burns,
"and the Intention la to hold every one
of them Involved by the confessions of
the supervisors before the grand Jury
to account.

"Abe Jtuef will be called as a witness
against the fight trust men, and the
prosecution is certain of obtaining con--
vlctlona." .

Phalarf Xa Overlooked.
Mayor Taylor explained that bis views

in the matter might not be shared by
i the new board of supervisors, and that

he would not have sole power to pro-
hibit prise fighting In San FranoUoo.
He intimated strongly, though, that all
the Influence he could personally exert

ROSS DISCHARGED
MRS. ROSS FINED

(SpeeUl Dispatch te The JoarniL)
Astoria, Or.. July 10. Oeorge Ross,

who was arrested with his wife last
night on the charge of stealing a 1400
diamond ring from the residence of Mrs.

i I

U

Suits
$20 to
$40

Trousers
$4 to
$10

Vincent, was discharged In Justice court
this afternoon. Mrs. Ross, however, It
appeared, had confessed, after an offi-
cer who searched her rooms had found
the ring hidden In a suit case. She at
first denied any knowledge of the ring's
being In the case, but on her husband's
arrest she became hysterical, broke
down and In an evident desire to dear
him admitted the theft. Bhe was fined
138. Mra Vincent, having recovered her
ring, did not enre to prosecute. Mrs.
Ross' young baby was also an uncon-
scious pleader for the remorseful moth-
er.

Ross is a son of Dr. E. E. Ross, a
well known dentist of Portland. Mrs.
Ross was Miss Pearl Hunger ford of
Portland. The families of both are
prominent. Mrs. Ross' father la said to
be an official of the Title Guarantee
and Trust company.

in the new administration would be di-
rected against professional pugilism.

Besides this announcement Mayor
Taylor reiterated his intention to have
organized labor represented in the new
board of supervisors and said he had
made no offer to Jomes I). Phelan to
become Identified with his administra-
tion.

"I have not asked Mr. Phelan to ac
cept any position," the mayor said, "and
have no intention of doing so at Tires
ent. Occasions may arise in future Elks' Building 7th and Starkwhich might lead me to offer him som
post In the municipal government, but
i nave not asgea mm to join tue no E3HBDoara oi supervisors.'

COUIIIIf FAIR

AT TILLAMOOK The BusyIllI 10 RULE
inhs jp3&txre ml Cbe tare 8s Sram a photograph of lira. Kutalla Holt

Kumzn. a IbearfHIul ysldxnr ft JOem, Georgia, who It Is said via De- -

m-- CtttMtST A STOKE Wl Oeramwx tfm Ihriifbw nit .TTainw IR Tftiflrw, n . trmen mtmgt, Belov Is plo- -Oregon's Great Dairy Sec Meranberg is Fighting for m i v aa attim off Wta. HSlHty fSiriHfb., Htm Dmuse keeper of Mrs. Duke, who Hgimd In
tfhe (dlmra mutt rWHhih. ffrettS Mm ffrora bis first wife. A tIctw of thetion Will Make Most of

Its Resources.
Throne of Grand Duchy

of Luxembourg.dXzfia muMlm tat fBamjarsHlte. HBem 3atj. Is also gjLvea.

of the futility of English legislation particularly favorable to tbe develop mm(Special Dlspatea te Tbe Joe real.) lor ireiana. (7osnnI Special Berries.)This act was announced with a greatTillamook. Or., July 20 The annual flourish of trumpets aa the solution of Paris, July 20. The latest claimant
to a throne is Count Meranberg, who is

ment oz the blight. The department l.s
sending a force of experts throughout
the country to instruct the farmers In
the best methods of fighting it In tne
light of the latest scientific knowledge.

The days when the Irish schoolboy

Tillamook county fair and street carnl
val will take place August it, 21 and 24 fighting for the sovereignty of the
It promises to ba another interesting French-speakin- g grand duchy of Lux

the Irish land question. The evicted
tenants were to be restored to their
farms, fair rents were to be fixed and
a contented and prosperous peasantry
was to be placed In possession of the
soil of Ireland. Nothing of tbe kind
has been done and the report of the

event in this prosperous county, as the ana gin too. tramped xor miles over the
mountains with a sod of turf under his
arm as his contribution to the srhool-flr- e.

is recalled by a bill to provide for
business men have taken bold with

embourg, a miniature state of about
1.000 square miles, wedged In between
the frontiers of France, Germany anddetermination to make the fair much
Belgium.more interesting and attractive than last

year, especially aa so many visitors and

me neating or tne national schools in
Ireland, recently Introduced in parlia-
ment by Captain Craig, one of the Ulster
members. Captain Craig declares thatthings have improved very little since

commissioners Is a pitiable admission
of failure all the more pitiable because
most of the commissioners were honest-
ly desirous of really benefiting the agri-
cultural population of the cqjjntry.

The reigning grand duke Is In a poor
state or health, and has no male heir.homeseekers are coming Into the county

this year.
One of the special features of the fair

Count Meranberg claims to be the last Places on Sale for the Balance of July Thou-
sands of Dollars9 Worth ofWere Hampered. descendant or William. Prince or Or

There Is no use in Kolnr Into the ange, who ruled in Luxembourg two
ciituries ago, and afterwards became

iiicii. no uiann a muring uiciuruof children tramping for miles in cold
and rain to find a bare, white-washe- d
sonoolroom heated only by a few sods
of turf in the fireplace, and often not
heated at all. This Is one of the bills

will be the dairy exhibits, as TlUajnook
county is the banner dairying section of
Oregon.

This Is always interesting, especially
William III. of Kneland. His descent

reasons for failure in detail. It is suf-
ficient to say that the commissioners
were hampered and obstructed at every
turn. They were supplied with an In

from "Dutch William" Is morganatic,
but that does not trouble him. for heas the aajrymen or Tillamook are re-

ceiving the highest price for butter. has discovered a clause In the old
family records providing that if male SUMMsufficient staff, and the landlords re-

fused to aid them in their efforts to re-
store the evicted tenants. The figures
tell the story of failure. The total num

Issue falls, the throne can descend in
the female line.

rat in me nisiorv or tne county, rang-
ing from S3 to 37 cents per pound this
year, the dairy herds averaging from
110 to $14 per cow per month.

The fair will also embrace a stock MtJl J S S BuS i?Rather Inconsistently, however, he has

which will be enthusiastically supported
by all the Irish members. Nationalist
and Orange alike.

Parors Home Kola.
Mr. Arthur Chamberlain, the chair-

man of Kynochs Limited, whose ex-
plosive factory at Arklow has been
closed by the British government, al-
though a brother of Joseph Chamber-
lain, the great Liberal Unionist and
Protectionist, has come out boldlv in

protested against tne proposal to give
the succession to the retiring trrand

ber of applications for reinstatement re-
ceived from evicted tenants during the
four years was 8,401. Of these 7T1
were restored to their farms bv the duke's eldesc daughter, Princess Marie

snow in which dairy stock will take a
prominent place.

As so many campers come to TlUa-- Adelaide, a gin or 13. at One-Ha- lf Manufacturer's Costlandlords through the good offices of
the commissioners. 262 were restored The count s claim haa nearly resulted

in a auei neiween nimseir and Baron
mooK in August to enjoy the cool at
mosphere and a summer's vacation In
this delightful climate, the visitors will

by tho commissioners themselves by the
purchase of estates, 1,600 were passed Lyberg. the Luxenbourg minister offavor of home rule for Ireland and he

points the way to the Irish party inrind tnree oavs amusement at the an-
nual county fair, along with the otherattractive features of the county as a

an interview wnicn I had with him aas suitable for restoration but have not
yet been restored and 2,935 applications
were rejected for various reasons. No
mention is made of the large balance of
2,824 cases whloh apparently have not
been dealt with. The reason is proba

eummer resori. Ladies' Extra
lew clays ago.

"When the Irish members realize thatthe Industrial development of Irelandmust be placed, In the forefront of theirpolicy," he said, "there will be no more
division of opinion In Ireland The busi-
ness men and manufacturers of Ulster

bly that no investigation has yet been
made of the claims of these applicants. Special Bargains
and this may be explained by the Inade-
quacy of the staff.

IHANS WILL

FIGHT FOR RATE
trimmea. ail eizcv, .vw t -

win men oecome the most enthusiastichome rulers. All that is keeping themapart from the national movement now
Is the fear that an Irish parliament
would devote Itself to political meas- -

Patient and Crimeless.
In commenting on the pitiable lot of values.

M nm T (nan Tliink RklrtSthese "waundod soldiers of the land

Mn' Unmatched
Shoe Values

81.79 for Men's $8 Tan Oxford.
81.75 for Men's $3 Kid Oxford.
81.75 for Men's $8 Patent Oxford.
654 for Men's $1 Tennis Shoes.

Men's Summer
Wearing Apparel
Positively priced at one half makers'
oost. ,

81.95 for Men's $6 peg-to- p English
Corduroy Trousers; London and New
York cut

.1.! ta tMnir for the coast: IS towar," starving on broKen promises, an
English paper, the Dally News, says,
"Nn nation but a race so patient and

lis. 45 values.
u..-- ainifu at n;ngiana, which mightreact apalnst Irish trade. When they
reallxo that the Irish people are seek-- &

i develP their industries they

Notice I
Every article exactly as
advertised No matter
how sensational the bar-

gains offered, we have
tho goods to back it up

Not a dollar's worth
of summer goods will

be carried over.

394 for Ladies' Cbambray Sateen
i j An,krnMrl Waists.

finance, who wrote him an Insulting
letter, declaring war against him. andhinting that unpleasant things might
come out about his antecedents. An
enforced apology from the Baron saved
the effusion of blood.

Count Meranberg Is a brother of
Countess Torby, the inorganic wife of
that grand duke, Michael of Russia,
(there Is more than one) who has for-
saken his fatherland for a country
gentleman's life In England.

THE SOAP TO FORTUNE

One Boy Struck It by Making Good
Job of Sweeping a Sidewalk.

'The best boy I ever hired," said the
store manager, "was one I chanced to
see once sweeping off a sidewalk.

"You know how many boys, and many
men, for that matter, sweep a sidewalk.
They leave a streak of dirt here and
there, make a poor Job of It generally
and pay no attention to the passers-by- .

They are slack and Indifferent and
do whatever other work they have to
do, you can make up your mind, in
Just the same way. But this boy that
I'm speaking of was making another
sort of a Job of it.

"He dug Into the corners up by the

crimeless as the Irish would ever have
lonsr endured such an existence without 1. .J"11? U8 ana wnen Ireland Isunited the demand for home rule will in sizes 30 to 60 bust; valueg up

Extra Session of Legislature ua in vaiBiioie.
breaking Into active violence."

From day to day and almost from
hour to hour the political situation in
Ireland Is changing. He would be a
foolish man who would prophesy what

May lie Called to Cora- -

tO L.X3.

KOrf for Ladies' Count Julian Coat
Sweaters, for beach wear; worth 4.

wkj, for white Swiss and Lawn
AUTO KNIGHT LEAVES

bat Railraods. BABE BY ROADSIDE Waists; beautifully embroidered;
6,000 to choose from; worth IS to .

the final development will te. At pres-
ent It seems plain that the Sinn Fein
policy is gaining ground rapidly and
forcing Itself on the parliamentary
nartv. That oartv has already adopted

13.75 for Men's $10, $1$ and $18
-- piece Outing Suits; all slsea!ai for Kimonos worth up to S2

a-- . . . - t aXU' SK rnll flktrtfl!a large part ofthe Sinn Fein policy and
ine wool fabric. Get one for thethe Radical Hlnn Jf emers are now can-

ing on the party to wlthdray from the
Rrltlnh narllament at Westminster and

(PBblWberi- - Prees by gpecUl Leued wire )
Richmond. Va., July 20. The state

of Virginia is preparing to put up a
fight to maintain the validity of the
two-ce- nt rate order of the state corpor-
ation commission, an Injunction against

beach.
tab Mar T ailaa' IfHAtt MTtA TT1 sT

set up an unofficial parliament in Dub Coats In handsome length: checks and
lin, which snail legislate ior ireianu. tripes; values up 10

sr fur Tolas' I8o Lace Collar.One M. P. haa already Indorsed this ouuaing ano maae it nice and trim
there, and then, working quickly, too,uollcv and haa resiamed his seat and ap

Suit Cases
S1.95 for $4.60 pulverised J 8 --Inch

82.95 for $ Alligator Cases.
83.95 for $10 Cowhide Cases.

Now's your chance If you are going
on a summer trip.
194 for Men'a S6o Windsor Tie.
154 for Equador Panamas.
fi04 for Men'a $1.60 Wash Vests;

and 44 only.

S4.95 for Ladlea Mackintoshes; big

(Journal EtMdtl Service.)
Paris. July 20. A strange story

comes from the quaint old world town
of Chlnon. A shepherd girl was sitting
beside the road tending her flock. Justas they do In grand opera, when updrove, with a flourish and a blare anda fuss, a splendid automobile. To thogirl's astonishment, the car stoppedJust in front of her, whereupon a well-dress-

gentleman stepped out with a
"Jfft whlch ,he Placed In her arms,with the remark, "There, my good girlthat Is for you; I am sure you deserveIt." Before the girl could open hermouth or even recover from her aston-ishment, the gentleman had returned tothe car, which was off and burled ina cloud of dust. The shepherdess

pealed to his constituents aa a Radical
Slon Felner. He ia Mr. Dolan, who rep-
resents North Lei trim and he announces

xuii-siz- ea vnei w

the enforcement or which was recently
4 I granted the railways by JudgeTrltchard

of the United States circuit court.
' To this end a conference has beenarrranged "for Monday m the office of

swept the sidewalk absolutely clean;
and at the same time, as he worked, he
kept his eyes open, had some thought
for other people besides himself and
some sense of responsibility. He was

over your Dauiinibathing; values up to $25.

12.AIS for Ladiear 64-tn- Long'V the governor between the executive, the
attorney-gener- al and the members of
the commission, at which time the mat- - a worker and a good worker. You knew

he d do whatever else he had to do 504 for Men'a $1 and $1.10 Negligee- ' ter will be authority as to be the mode

Shoe Values
That knook the spots off an tbe
Shoe yaluea in this city.
794 for Ladles odd lota of $1.89 and

Bhoea for camping and outing;
all slsea in Oxford and lace.
81.45 for Ladles' $$ Patent Ox-
fords; splendid lasts.
Bl.lO for Ladles' $2.50 Patent

Shoes In button and lace.
81,35 for Ladles' $3 band-turne- d
Viol Dress Shoes.
T9Vfor the best $1 Ladles' White
Oxford In this city. ,

94 for superior white Cauras
hoes; 10 styles; values $2.16.

504 for Misses' $1.10 White Oxford,
694 for Misses' $1.60 White Oxford.
81.25 for Ladles' $I.1 Tan Oxford.

in Just the same way.
'Vbout three months after that we

had occasion to hire another boy. and
of procedure to uphold the laws of the

t commonwealth.
oniris, wun or wiuiout collar,
54 for black Sox.

Coats; worth 10.

SI.95 for Missel $5 Red Jacket.
12W for Ladles' 5o Lisle Vests.
104 for Ladles' t6o Lace Hose.

05 tor Ladlea' 5 white Silk

(1,25 for $1 B white Parasols.
95 tot 5.B black Taffeta

82.95 for old sold and brown Silk

54 for 76o and $1 Linen Mash XTnf.curiously enough, as It seemed to me,
that boy appeared for the Job. He didn't
need any other recommendation to me

erwear.
It ia held a very serious matter to

; deliberately violate the injunction of
, tli federal court for the purpose to

' ' bring the matter to an immediate head
' ' I and to defeat the dilatory tactics of the

vifcuou mo iari-B-i in wonderment, andher astonishment was not decreasedwhen she found in it a tiny baby oftender age. nlcelv clothed a.ni with

that if he Is returned to parliament he
will stay at home. It is doubtful, how-
ever, if the election will be a fair test
of the Sinn Fein strength. The new
party has many adherents to various
features of its policy and there are
many earnest Sinn Feiners who accept
most of the program, , but who do pot
believe that the time haa come for with-
drawal from Westminster. The new
policy Is stUl In a state of flux andgrowth. ancT has hardly reached thepractical stage yet.

Potato silent,
4Prtment of agriculture 'andtechnical instruction announces that thepotato blight has already appeared Inseveral parts of Ireland and many dis-tricts are threatened-wlt- h a famine. Toeseason bag been cold, and wet. and Is

4 for best kind of Jlo Sox.
for Men'a bltr white Handker- -

ef.envelope pinned on to Its pelisse. Inthe envelope were bank notes for 10 000
franca.

, railways- - it naa oeen suggested mat
, s if no other means can be devised an

extraordinary session of the legislature
' fe called for the purpose of passing a Taffeta eairts, wiin aeep opanisa

ruffle; always cold for $7.60

than .tne work i d seen mm doing,
sweeping that sidewalk, and we hired
him on the spot and he's been with us
ever since, advancing steadily.'

"What? No, he isn't a partner yet.
but he's getting on; and you can set
it down as a simple fact that any boy
you see making a good, square Job of
sweeping off a sidewalk will do well
anytblsg be undertakes

504 for Men'a $2 to $8 Straw Bate.
604 for Boys' $1.60 Serge Suit
81.50 for Ooys $$ to $5 Wool Suits.
81.25 (or Men's $$.80 Wool Panta.

The supply of Havana rlnn

II

I $1.60for Girls' and Misses'E04 and SUk Mull Hats. 81.45 for Ladles' $2.10 Tan Oxford.ly approaching the vanishing point as aresult Of i the Strike of dnrmilnri In

. flat two-re-nt rate Din ana maning
i' tatlons for its proper enforcement and

in thla wsy force the matter into the
auitaUoa ft .Uit court eX lajt resort.' ta Cuban capital.

i 'I-


